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ANCHOR
bible & church supply
mail orders welcome

601 W 36th ave
5633306563 3306

locatedlated between C st & arctic
HOURS M T W th S 10610 6 fri 10810 8

christian books childrens books
educational supplies s christian videos

bibles church supplies
gifts awards e music

greeting cards 9 invitations
wedding supplies

cadcall toll free

8004783360800 478 3360

subscribe to the

01maraunbra Csdnufitatoltmtol
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the tundra almesilmesalmeatlmea PO box 104460104480 anchoanchorage AK 9951099510
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CAREER opportunities

technicianinstructortechnicianimauctorTECHNICIAN INSTRUCTOR 0 to supply training
attention wmtektowftide Ssennetsetnet flahannanllrishwmlj aandA affoltaupportaffort torfor compcomputarocomputarcompfiercom putarfier operatorsopera tora torlor ttialhoaho purpose

fajtfawtfaiwest fisheriesFlahtiai inc teIs providing a eicredibleedible of upgrading their SW &overalld conatetencywomoricyconate tency and
unlimited marketmst foror simonsalmon on theVW capcape calmcaim proproductivityduAy ralletrelief hardwarehardwar speciaapedalllspecialilllilL supply

tender andvid at the nashaknakhaknaluieg airstrip torkir theth IM1989 softaoftwarasoftwenewene support and training to data cantarcarrier and
fishing asonmaaonsson vstwYKHC atallatafl salary t2s780428383annum111478030knum DOE

plusplu liberal rangerlnge benefitobenefitiberielitsbeneberiefitilits
FARWESTFARMT FISHERIES true MARKETMARKU YOU
CAN TRUST oualificatonstualificat0141 high school gradualgraduate or

publlhmmmh222tm 605121c
equivalent two 2 yearyom experience in operoperatingstini

7031011620 computer datapata entry experience halshall notriot be ap-
plied incasince thishi only ranettaranectarellects the ability to operate
a merkhlrivenmew4riveri program able to demonstrateOPOFCIIY NOMCHOME ALASKA

REQUEST FOR nan0BIOS ausuperiorperlor kaiikniiknowledge of0 principleprinciples and practicepractices

related to computer systemslystom demonstrate exper-
tise
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ALASKA PIPE & SUPPLY
alaska pipe and supply

callcall
1 800 1 supply 2300 E 63rd
ac iwytiwwwlwwi K PO box 230048

Anchanchoragedrage alaska 99523004899523 0048
1

9075614411907561 4411
FAXfax907N907 561584901584956101 5849

f

serving alaska pacific northwest andnd hawaii with over 30 million of inventory industrial pipe valves and
fittings and residential and commercial plumbing supplies

industrial
pipe A 120 a53 a106 a333 welded and seamless BLK & QALVGALV SCH 40 80160
VALVES bronze iron cast steel forged steel gates globes checks butterfly ball ANSI class 125
screwed to ANSI class 600 FLGOFLGD

FITTINGS copper plastic malablemailable iron forged steel a105a1105 a234 a350 lf2u2uc 30003000wscrewed3000screwedScrewed & sweat
150300 600 flanges standard & extra heavy weld fittings

plumbingmumbling
kohler elkay moenmoon price pfister sloan delta goulds pumps ABS PVC pipe fittings

heating
weil mclain & burnham boilers dunham bush honeywell slant fin grundfosgrundforGrund fos bell & gossett

YOUR FULL LINE SUPPLIER OF MATERIALS & accessories
TOLL FREE 8004787759ON800 478 7759

whether shesashes mmushingush I1 ng the traitrailsIs or clylflylflyingng ritliwitrrwitli the na-
tional guard barbara crane has represented the tundra
times across alaska and the nation

barbara started volunteering at the tundra times in
1986 and is now a part time employee in charge of bill-
ing and circulation the barbarasdespite extra paperwork1 r
name can usually be found above a story in each issue
of the newspaper

As an honorary eskimo scout barbara often travels with
the national guard this year she went with the eskimo
scouts to washington DC to cover the presidential
inauguration

in october when the three gray whales were trapped
in the ice oioft barrow barbara was there helping the
guard her pictures of the whale rescue won second place
for best spot news picture at the native american press
associations fifth annual newspaper contest

recently barbara has taken up the sport of dosdog
mushing she followed the iditarodIditarod trail to skwenta this
year

barbaras travels have enabled the tundra times to
bring its readers firsthandfirst hand coverage of events around the
statestaie so whether you live in sitka gambell barrow or
somewhere in between you can be sure that the tundra
times will be there representingrepresentingthe the native people of
alaska


